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our ways) and "clean-6e 6·(Je.-6t that wh-ich.-W 
w-ith~n the cup and plattek, that the out-6~de on 
them mati be cR.ean a.e-6o"(Matt. 23:26). Repen
tance has to start inside our hearts! 

Let us not neglect the Lord's church as we have 
done in the past but strive for increased 
attendance. Let us do as the early disciples 
did: "And the~ cont~nued M:"_ad6a-6:tf.tj -in the 
ap0-6tR.e.-6' doc.tJr~ne and 6e.eR.oW-6h~p, and ~n 
Meak.-ing 06 Mead, and -in pkatjM-6."(Acts 2:42) 

we do this, then we will be that proper 
"R.~ght 06 the wOkR.d" and not as hypocrites. 

RAY 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

GOSPEL MEETI NGS

Dates Place & Tirre &:>eaker 
March Fairview Church Sam Dick 

6-8 Oxford, AL (cave City, KY) 
(F-Su) 7:00pm [Sun: 10:45am & 6:00pm.] 

March Pleasant Grove Church Chris :Melton 
13-15 near Alex City, AL (\'est Point, GA) 
(F-Su) 7:00pm [Sun: 10:30am & 6:00pm.] 

March Second Avenue Church Bill Prince Jr. 
20-22 O[:el ika, AL (Oxford, AL) 

April \'est Broad Street Sam Dick 
5-10 WErlavee, AL (cave City, KY) 

(Su-F) 7 : 30 v.eek nights 

May 31- Athens Church Sam Dick 

June 7 casey County, KY (cave City, KY) 


June Pleasant Grove Lindeal Greer 
14-20 near Alex City, AL (Bogue Chitto, MS) 

June Godby Road Church Sam Dick 
21-26 Atlanta, GA (cave City, KY) 

~Tke~e'o(t 4aid he unto tke.. T~~ ha~ve;t t~uly ~ g(€at, but the 
!abo.e.4 ate ,~: ~ay ~ ,*~~t4wtt the Lo~d 0' tke ha~vt4~. tkat 
hl woutd ~"d 'o.th !4bc~t~4 ~tc h~ h4~ve;t.· (Luke 10:2) 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF CHRISTIAN LOVE 

A.Love Manifests Itself in Action 
It is an old axiom that one may do without 
loving but that it impossible to love with
out doing. Love naturally seek expression 
toward the object of its love. "Heke~ UU-6 the 
R.ove 06 God man~6e..,,~ted -in U-6, that God hath 
-6ent h.-W on.ey begotten Son -into the wOkld that 
we ~ght .e-ive thkough Hhn" (I Jno. 4: 9) . The 
proof of God's love was revealed to man when He 
sent Jesus to earth (Jno. 3:16). The Apostle 
John exhorts the ea:ly Christians, "Let U-6 not 
.eove ~n wMd, ne-ithel w-ith the tongue: but ~ 
deed and tJruth" (I Jno. 3: 18) • Love can be 
expressed in words but not in words alone. 
Love is best seen when it is demonstrated by 
actions. 
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B. 	 Love Is Expressed in Obedience to GOd and 
Christ 

Jesus said, "H LJe.. love.. me.., ye.. w-ill fle..e..p my 
commandme..nU" (Jno. 14:15). Jesus told his 
Apostles, f'Not e..ve..Jttj one.. that ~a-ith unto me.. 
LoJtd, LoJtd, .ohall e..nte..Jt -into the.. fl-i.n~dom 06 
he..ave..n; but he.. that doe..th the.. w-ill 06 my
Fathe..Jt who -iA -in he..ave..n" (Matt. 7:21). He 
continued by saying, "Why do you fle..e..p cal-Ung 
me.. LoJtd, LoJtd and ne..ve..Jt do what 1 te..ll you?" 
(Luke 6:46) Love is shown in obedience to God. 

C. 	 Love IncludeS Correctim or Reproof of Sin 

God's love is expressed to His children through 
His chastening. "My ~on, Jte..gaJtd not l-ightly 
the.. ch~te..n-ing on the.. LoJtd, noJt 6a-int whe..n thou 
aJtt Jte..pJtove..d on h-im; ~OJ[ whom God love..th he.. 
cha~te..ne..th, and .ocouJtge..th e..ve..Jty ~on whom he.. 
Jte..ce..-ive..th" (Heb. 12:5-6). God's love may be 
better seen in his chastening than in his 
blessings. When a parent punishes a child for 
darting into a busy street, he does it to save 
the child's life. THIS IS LOVE. 

By the same token Christians are to help one 
another. This often includes reproving, re
buking, and exhorting (II Tim. 4:2). This is 
done in love for the purpose of restoring and 
helping the sinning one to get back on the 
right path with God. It should be done gently 
and humbly but love requires the stronger to 
help the weak in the spiritual life (Gal. 6:1). 

D. 	 Love That cares 

The ancient philosophers had one aim in life: 
to seek peace of mind -- serenity for the 
soul. In order to attain this, the pagans 
taught the utter necessity of two basic 
qualities: first, the necessity of self 
sufficiency. 
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AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church A:tendance) 

"Woe.. unto you, .oc/[-ibe...o and Phat-iAe..e...o, hypo
C.Jr.-ite...o! nOJ[ ye.. aJte.. l-ifle.. unto wh-ite..d .oe..pul
che..Jt.o, wh-ich -inde..e..d appe..aJt be..aut-i~ul ou~Jtd, 
but aJte.. w-ith-in 6ull on de..ad me..n'~ bone...o, and 06 
all uncle..ann~. Eve..n.oo ye.. al~o ou~Jtdly 
appe..aJt Jt-ighte..OM unto me..n, but w-ith-in ye.. aJte.. 
6ull on hypocJt-iAy and -in-iqu-ity."(Matt. 23:27
28) In this passage Jesus severely criticizes 
the nature of the scribes and Pharisees. He 
doesn't beat around the bush. He names these 
so-called "religious leaders" exactly what they 
are: hypocrites!! What may come as a surprise 
is the fact that Jesus could call many of us by 
that same term: hypocrites! 

We like to call ourselves "C~ristians" . We 
brag about being members of the Lord's church. 
We insist we "know it a1111 and everybody else 
is "dead wrong". Indeed, we "appe..aJt be..auti6ul 
outwaJtd" and /IJt-ighte..OM unto men" but our 
actions show otherwise. 

This is particularly true concerning our lack 
of attending the church services, i.e., the 
"aMe..mbl-ing o~ oUJr..oe..lve...o toge..the..Jt". Hebrews 
10:25 specifically tells us NOT to forsake this 
assembling. Every time the church doors open, 
we should make our BEST effort to be there with 
our fellow brethren. Yet, how many of us would 
rather watch TV or go to a football game or be 
with our friends or stay at home than go to 
church? Is this how we ".&e..ek MJt.&t the.. k.-i.ngdom
on God, and h-iA Jt-ighte..oMne...&.&"(Matt. 6:33)? 

Truly our actions speak louder than words. 
When we call ourselves by "that woJtthy name..", 
but forsake the church which is the body of 
Christ, there is only one term to describe us: 
hypocrites!! Is this what we want to be? Of. 
course not. Therefore, let us repent (change 

http:toge..the..Jt
http:cha~te..ne
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21 Ne~/ertheless if thou warn the righteous man, 
that the righteous sin not, and he doth not 
sin, he shall surely live. because he is 
warned; also thou hast delivered thy soul. 

Dear Readers: 
The company I work for has recently trans

ferred me to the Mobile area. I realize this 
is part of God's will for me. Nevertheless, 
it is always difficult to pack up and move. 
The obvious question is: Will The Harvester 
continue to be published? The answer is, Yes! 
Of course, things will get hectic during this 
period of transition. So if any problems or 
delays should arise concerning this paper, I 
hope you will understand and be patient. 

At this time I would like to give credit 
where credit is due. Many thanks go to Paul 
Cobb who has diligently printed every issue 
so far. He has done a wonderful job and has 
helped to improve the paper overall. Without 
his service, The Harvester could not have 
maintained its schedule. Last year I tried to 
give Paul the proper credit due him but he 
would have no part of it then, nor does he 
now, I'm sure. I would also like to express 
my gratitude to all those who have contributed 
to The Harvester: in a financial sense, with 
your kind words of encouragement, with infor
mation on meetings, and with written articles. 
It is so edifying to read and share articles 
from brethren of different congregations. 
Such articles are still being solicited for 
this paper, of course. Just send them to my 
address in Birmingham. 

Please continue to pray for us and for the 
work that The Harvester can accomplish. RAY 
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Self-sufficiency is the absolute indeoendence 
anything or anyone outside of one's self. 

They sought to find peace entirely within 
themselves. The second basic quality was a 
complete indifference to joy or sorrow, glad
ness or grief. The heart was to be insulated 
from all feelings and emotion. They sought 
this attitude of mind so that nothing would 
affect them or disturb their calm. 

If this is the goal of life then it is easy to 
see that the great enemy of peace is love. 
LOVE IS THE GREAT DISTURBER. Epictetus insist
ed that men should never set their hearts on 
anyone or anything. He taught that a man must 
teach himself not to care. 

In direct contrast to this, Christian love is 
caring. The pagan philosophers saic, "Teach 
yourself not to care lest you be hurt." The 
Christian message says, "Teach yourself to care 
intensely for men even though it does hurt. 11 

God cared so much that it cost him His Son 
(Jno. 3:16). Paul writes, "Rejo-ice w-ith them 
that Jt.ejo-ice; weep with them that weep" (Rom. 
12:15) This caring is obvious on every page of 
the New Testament. There is a high cost for 
loving. Jesus cared and it cost Him His life. 
The Good Samaritan cared and it cost him 
effort, time and money. The Apostle Paul loved 
and cared and in II Cor. 11 he describes the 
high cost of that love. He concludes the long 
list of sufferings with these words, "Bu.w.u 
tho~e th-ing~ that Me w-ithout theu. ~ that 
wh-ich pJt.~eth upon me daily anx-iety 6oJt. all 
the chuJt.chu. Who ~ weak. and 1 am not weak.? 
Who ~ cau...6ed to ~tumble and 1 buJt.n not?" (II 
Cor. 11:28-29). Despite the high cost the way 
of love is still the happiest and best way. 
How thankful we are that God loved and cared 
for us. 
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THE HARVESTER is a monthly publication 
mailed free of charge to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

1735 Eastridge Drive 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. (205) 854-6423 

E. Love Is the Badge of Identification for 
the O1ristian 

Jesus told His disciples, "BIJ th~ ~haLl a..l..l 
men k.now that lJe (He ml{ d~c..ip..lu, .i6 lJe have 
..love one to anotheJt" (Jno. 13:35). The Apostle 
John echoes the Master's words when he says, 
"16 a man ~a.IJ, 1 ..love God, and hateth h~ bJto th
eJt, he ~ a ..li.aJt: FOJt he that ~oveth not h~ 
bJtotheJt whom he hath ~een c.annot ..love God whom 
he hath not ~een" (I Jno. 4: 20) . 

Jesus further exhorts His disciples to "Love 
IJOUlt enemi.u and PJtaq 60Jt them that peJt~ec.ute 
you; that ye ffldlJ be ~on~ 06 1J0uJt FatheJt who ~ 
.in heaven" (Matt. 5:44-45). Love is a sure 
indication that one has passed from death into 
life. "We k.now that we have paMed out 06 
death .into £i.6e, bec.alWe we love the bJtethJten. 
He that ..loveth not ab.ideth.in dea.th" (I Jno. 
3:14}. Love identifies the disciple as 
belonging to God, who is love. 

F. Love Is Eternal and Indestructable 
Love knows no limit to its endurance, no end to 
its trust, no fading of its hope; it can out
last anything. It is, in fact, the one thing 
that still stands when all else has fallen, 
"beaJteth a..l..l th.ing~, be..l~eveth all thi.ng~, 
hopeth a£..l th.ing~, endUlteth a..l..l th~ng~" (I Cor. 
13:7). 
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G. The Challenge of Love 
When man faces the fact that God loves him and 
has proved it in practical terms, he faced 
with a challenge a decision. He cannot 
simply ignore it: he must either return this 
love or else reject it. Herein lies man's 
condemnation. When he spurns the love of God, 
he not only hurts God but S1utS himself up to a 
loveless li fe away from "Keep lfOUlt~e..lvu 
i.n the ..love 06 God, iock,lng 601t the mVtc.y on 
OUlt LoJtd Je~lW ChJti.~t ulltc eteJtna..l Li6e." (Jude 
21) 

JOE Ya.Jl:'G 
142 Cleveland Road 
Valley, AL 36854 

FROM THE SCRIP:URES 
EZEKIEL J 

17 Son 0 f man .• I ha~/e ~ade t..~ee a 'Natchlfiiln unto 

the hoase of Israel: t~~refore hear the ~ord 


at lIIV moath., and gi ve the~ iliarni no; from JIIe. 

18 Hhen I say unto the wicked, Thoa shalt 

sarel? die; and tho I..!. gi~!est him not warning .. 

nor speakest to warn the 'Nicked from his wicked 

/ilia'i~ to save his li.fe.: the sa;;;e 'Nicked J1an 

shall die in his iniquity; bat his blood will I 

requ.ire at thine hand. 

19 Yet if thou. warn the wicked, and he tarn not 

from his /iliickedness, nor froll his wicked Hay., 

he shall die in his iniquity; bat thou hast 

delivered thy soul. 

20 f1gain., ,4hen a righteo'ls iBan doth tu.rn fro'kt 

his righteoasness~ and :~.mit iniquity, and I 

lay a stu.liIt!lingblocl-;' befc~lf'~ h:i-;;.~ he shall die: 

i:.!eGlUSe tho 1.1. hast not ;i',/&n hiIll /iliarning .• he 

shall die in his sin, and his righteoasness 

which he hath done shall not be remembered; bu.t 

his blood will I requ.ire at thine hand. 


http:ab.ideth.in
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THE HARVESTER 1s a monthly publication 
mailed free of charge to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

1735 Eastridge Drive 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. (205) 854-6423 

E. Love Is the Badge of IdentificatIon for 
Christian 

Jesus told His disciples, "By thL6 .6ha£.£. a£.£. 
me.n f'lnow that ye. aJt:e. my dL6c.-ip£.e..6, -i6 ye. have. 
£.ove. one. to anothe.Jt:" (Jno. 13:35). The Apostle 

echoes the Master's words when he says, 
"16 a man .6ay, 1 £.ove. God, and hate.th hL6 bJt: 0th 
e.Jt:, he. -i...6 a £.-i..aJt:: FoJt: he. that £.ove.th not h-i...6 
bJt:0 the.Jt: whom he. hath .6e.e.n c.annot £.Ove. God whom 
he. hath not .6e.e.n" (I Jno. 4: 20) . 

Jesus further exhorts His disciples to "Love. 
yoUJt: e.ne.mie..6 and pJt:ay 60Jt: them that pe.Jt:.6e.c.ute. 
lJou; that ye. may be. .6on.6 06 youJt: FathM who L6 
-in he.ave.n" (Matt. 5:44-45). Love is a sure 
indication that one has passed from death into 
li fee "We. f'lnow that we. have. paMM out 06 
de.ath -into £.~6e., be.c.aa&e. we. £.ove. the. bJt:e.thJt:e.n. 
He. that £.ove.th not ab~de.th -in de.ath" (I Jno. 
3:14). Love identifies the disciple as 
belonging to God, who is love. 

F. Love Is Eternal and Indestructable 
Love knows no limit to its endurance, no end to 
its trust, no fading of its hope; it can out
last anything. It is, in fact, the one thing 
that still stands when all else has fallen, 
"be.aJt:e.th a£.£. th-ing.6, be.£.~e.ve.th a£.£. th-ing.6, 
hope.th a£.£. th-ing.6, e.ndUJt:e.th a£.£. th-ing.6" (I 
13:7). 
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G. The Challenge of Love 
When man faces the fact that God loves him and 
has proved it in practical terms, he is faced 
with a challenge -- a decision. He cannot 
simply ignore it: he must either return this 
love or else reject it. Herein lies man's 
condemnation. When he spurns the love of God, 
he not only hurts God but S1utS himself up to a 
loveless life away from Gcd. "Ke.e.p youJt:.6e.£'vu 
~n the. £.ove. 06 God, locking 6M the. me.Jt:c.y on 
ouJt: LoJt:d Je..6a& ChJt:-i.6t unte e.tMna£. £.-i6e.." (Jude 
21) 

JOE yam::; 
142 Cleveland Road 
Valley, AL 36854 

FROM THE SCRIP;URES 
EZEgIEL J 

17 Son of man .. 1 have :!Jade t,l?ee a watchman u.nto 
tbe bouse of Israel: t.":-er'J!fors hear the ltIord 
at ;;y mouth.. and give them .arning fram .e. 
18 Hhen I say u.nto the ~icked, Thou shalt 
surely die; and thou gi~est hi. not warning .. 
nor speakest to warn the wicked from his ltIicked 
I1ICi'I.. tD Siit!€ his lifE.: tt,e S3Zie Nicked r:an 
shall die in his iniqaity; bat his blood ltIill I 
requir~ at thine hand. 
19 Yet if tho u. ltIarn the ltIJ. eked! and he turn no t 
from his wickedness, nor from his lliicked Hay.< 

he shall die in his iniqu.ity: bu.t thou. hast 

delivered thy soul. 

20 ~gain, Nhen a righteo~s man doth turn froTP 

his righteousness, and :=~~it iniquity .. and I 

lay a stu.blt ack befc~e him, he shall die: 

because tbou. hast not ~!en hi r: warning, he 

shall die in his sin, :nd ,~is righteousness 

which he hath done sl?all not be rellembered.; but 

his blood Hill I require at thine hand. 


http:ChJt:-i.6t
http:e.ndUJt:e.th
http:be.�.~e.ve.th
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21 New?rthe1ess if thou warn the righteous llIan.~ 

that the righteous sin not, and he doth not 
sin, he shall surely live, becau.se he is 
lMarned; also thou hast deli~/ered U'Y soul. 

Dear Readers: 
The company I work for has recently trans

ferred me to the Mobile area. I realize this 
is part of God's will for me. Nevertheless, 
it is always difficult to pack up and move. 
The obvious question is: Will The Harvester 
continue to be published? The answer is, Yes! 
Of course, things will get hectic during this 
period of transition. So if any problems or 
delays should arise concerning this paper, I 
hope you will understand and be patient. 

At this time I would like to give credit 
where credit is due. Many thanks go to Paul 
Cobb who has diligently printed every issue 
so far. He has done a wonderful job and has 
helped to improve the paper overall. Without 
his service, The Harvester could not have 
maintained its schedule. Last year I tried to 
give Paul the proper credit due him but he 
would have no part of it then, nor does he 
now, I'm sure. I would also like to express 
my gratitude to all those who have contributed 
to The Harvester: in a financial sense, with 
your kind words of encouragement, with infor
mation on meetings, and with written articles. 
It is so edifying to read and share articles 
from brethren of different congregations. 
Such articles are still being solicited for 
this paper, of course. Just send them to my 
address in Birmingham. 

Please continue to pray for us and for the 
work that The Harvester can accomplish. RAY 
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Self-sufficiency is the absolute indeoendence 
of anything or anyone outside of one's self. 
They sought to find peace entirely within 
themselves. The second basic quality was a 
complete indifference to joy or sorrow, glad
ness or grief. The heart was to be insulated 
from all feelings and emotion. They sought 
this attitude of mind so that nothing would 
affect them or disturb their calm. 

If this is the goal of life then it is easy to 
see that the great enemy of peace is love. 
LOVE IS THE GREAT DISTURBER. Epictetus insist
ed that men should never set their hearts on 
anyone or anything. He taught that a man must 
teach himself not to care. 

In direct contrast to this, Christian love is 
caring. The pagan philosophers saie, "Teach 
yourself not to care lest you be hurt." The 
Christian message says, "Teach yourself to care 
intensely for men even though it does hurt." 
God cared so much that it cost him His Son 
(Jno. 3:16). Paul writes, "Rejo-i.c.e w-i.th them 
that Itejo-i.c.e;· weep w-i.th them that weep" (Rom. 
12:15) This caring is obvious on every page of 
the New Testament. There is a high cost for 
loving. Jesus cared and it cost Him His life. 
The Good Samaritan cared and it cost him 
effort, time and money. The Apostle Paul loved 
and cared and in II Cor. 11 he describes the 
high cost of that love. He concludes the long 
list of sufferings with these words, "Bu.i.du 
tho~e th-i.ng~ that alte w-i.thout thelte ~ that 
wh-i.c.h plt~eth upon me da-i.£y anx-i.ety nolt all 
the c.hultc.hu. Who ~ weafl and 1 am not weak.? 
Who ~ c.aMed to ~twnble and 1 bWln not?" (II 
Cor. 11:28-29). Despite the high cost the way 
of love is still the happiest and best way. 
How thankful we are that God loved and cared 
for us. 

http:c.hultc.hu
http:becau.se
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B. Love Is Expressed in Obedience to GOd and 
Christ 

Jesus said, "I~ ye love me, lJe will keep mff 
c.ommandmenu" (Jno. 14:15). Jesus told his 
Apostles, "Not eveJty one that .¢aith unto me 
LoJtd, LoJtd, .¢hall enteJt into the kin~dom 06 
heaven; but he that doeth the will on my 
FatheJt who -L.¢ in heaven" (Matt. 7:21). He 
continued by saying, "Why do lJou keep c.alling 
me LoJtd, LoJtd and neveJt do what I tell you?" 
(Luke 6:46) Love is shown in obedience to God. 

C. Love InclUdeS Correction or Reproof of Sin 
God's love is expressed to His children through 
His chastening. "M!! .¢on, JtegaJtd not l-<.ghUy 
the c.ha.¢tening on the LoJtd, noll. naint when thou 
aJtt JtepJtoved on him; 60Jt whom God loveth he 
c.ha.¢teneth, and .¢c.ouJtgeth eveJtq .¢on whom he 
Jtec.eiveth" (Heb. 12: 5-6) . God I s love may be 
better seen in his chastening than in his 
blessings. When a parent punishes a child for 
darting into a busy street, he does it to save 
the child's life. THIS IS LOVE. 

By the same token Christians are to help one 
another. This often includes reproving, re
buking, and exhorting (II Tim. 4:2). This is 
done in love for the purpose of restoring and 
helping the sinning one to get back on the 
right path with God. It should be done gently 
and humbly but love requires the stronger to 
help the weak in the spiritual life (Gal. 6:1). 

D. Love That cares 
The ancient philosophers had one aim in life: 
to seek peace of mind -- serenity for the 
soul. 
taught 

In order to 
the utter 

attain this, 
necessity of 

the pagans 
two basic 

qualities: first, the necessity of self
sufficiency. 
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AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

"Woe unto you, '¢C/l.ibe.¢ and Phatuee.¢, hypo
c.Jtitv.>l nOll. ye aJte like unto whited .¢epul
c.heJt.¢, whic.h indeed appeaJt beaut~nul outwaJtd, 
but aJte within 6ull on dead men'.¢ bone.o, and 06 
ail unc.leanne.o.o. Even.¢o qe a!.¢o outwaJtdly 
appeaJt Jtighteou.o unto men, but with~n ye aJte 
null on hypoc.Jt-L.¢y and iniqu~ty."(Matt. 23:27
28) In this passage Jesus severely criticizes 
the nature of the scribes and Pharisees. He 
doesn't beat around the bush. He names these 
so-called "religious leaders" exactly what they 
are: hypocrites!! What may come as a surprise 
is the fact that Jesus could call many of us by 
that same term: hypocrites! 

We like to call ourselves "Christians" . We 
brag about being members of the Lord's church. 
We insist we "know it all" and everybody else 
is "dead wrong". Indeed, we "appealt beauti6ul 
outwaJtd" and "Jtighteou.o unto men" but our 
actions show otherwise. 

This is particularly true concerning our lack 
attending the church services, i.e., the 

"a.o.oembling 06 oM.¢elve.¢ togetheJt". Hebrews 
10:25 specifically tells us NOT to forsake this 
assembling. Every time the church doors open, 
we should make our BEST effort to be there with 
our fellow brethren. Yet, how many of us would 
rather watch TV or go to a football game or be 
with our friends or stay at home than go to 
church? Is this how we ".¢eek. 6.i..Jt.¢t the kingdom 
o~ God, and h-i...¢ Jtighteou.one.o.o"(Matt. 6:33)? 

Truly our actions speak louder than words. 
When we call ourselves by "that woJtthy name", 
but forsake the church which is the body of 
Christ, there is only one term to describe us: 
hypocrites!! Is this what we want to be? Of 
course not. Therefore, let us repent (change 
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our ways) and "cle.an.-6e. M./(.-6t that wh-ich ~ 


w-ith-in the. cup and platte.k, that the. out.-6-ide. 06 

them mati be. c.f.e.an a.l:'.-6o"(Matt. 23:26). Repen

tance has to start inside our hearts! 


Let us not neglect the Lord's church as we have 

done in the past but strive for increased 

attendance. Let us do as the early disciples 

did: "And the.y cont-inue.d .-6te.ad~a.-6t.fJj -in the. 

ap0.-6t.f.e..-6' doctk-ine. and 6e..l:'.f.ow.-6h-ip, and -in 

bke.ak.-ing 06 Me.ad, and -in pkatje.k.-6."(Acts 2:42) 


we do this, then we will be that proper 

".f.-ight o~ the. wM.f.d" and not as hypocrites. 


RAY 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

GOSPEL MEETI NGS

Dates Place &Tirre SDeaker 
March Fairview Church Sam Dick 

6-8 Oxford, AL (cave City, KY) 
(F-Su) 7:00pm [Sun: 10:45am & 6:00pm.] 

March Pleasant Grove Church Orris Melton 
13-15 near Alex City, AL (~st Point, GA) 
(F-Su) 7:00pm [Sun: 10:30am & 6:00pm.] 

March Second Avenue Church Bill Prince Jr. 
20-22 Opelika, AL (Oxford, AL) 

April ~st Broad Street Sam Dick 
5-10 Weda.vee, AL (cave City, KY) 

(Su-F) 7: 30 Y.eek. nights 

May Athens Church Sam Dick 

June 7 casey County, KY (cave City, KY) 


June Pleasant Grove Lindeal Greer 

14-20 near Alex City, AL (Bogue Chitto, MS) 


June Godby Road Church Sam Dick 

21-26 Atlanta, GA (cave City, KY) 


·Tlte~t'ou .w{.d Itt Wllo tlte.. n~ M'-:\I(.t l~ull/ .w 'lHat. but the 
labou'l4 au 6w: ptalj 1/( dtt~d.:lU the Lo~d 06 tltl! ~{Vut, that 
1tI!. would Ml.lld 'o~th l40C'UH .... to lIu lIa~vot.· (Luke 10:2) 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF CHRISTIAN LOVE 
A. Love Manifests Itself in Action 

It is an old axiom that one may do 
loving but that it is impossible to love with
out doing. Love naturally seek expression 
toward the object of its love. "He.ke.-i.n WQ..6 the 
.f.ove 06 God man-iOute.d -in 1L6, that God hath 
.-6e.nt h~ on.l:'y begotte.n Son -into the. wokld that 
we m-ight .l:'-ive thkough H-im" (I Jno. 4: 9) . The 
proof of God's love was revealed to man when 
sent Jesus to earth (Jno. 3:16). The Apostle 
John exhorts the ea~ly Christians, "Le.t IL6 not 
.l:'ove. -in wMd, ne.-ithe.t w-ith the. tongue.: but-in 
de.e.d and tkuth" (I Jno. 3:18). Love can be 
expressed in words but not in words alone. 
Love is best seen when it is demonstrated by 
actions. 
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